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NEW COALITION CABINET, ALL
party croupe eeinc

represented

FOR FIRST TIME IN HISTORY

New Cabinet la Remarkable For Ita
Peroonnel and For Ability el Ita

Member*.

Parle..A n«w French OabineL
beaded by ArlMlde Briand aa Premier
and Minister of rorelfn Affaire haa
taken up Ms work

This 1a the ftret time In the history
of tbe French Republic that there 11
a coalition ministry ot all the oppos¬
ing partlee and factions It toHowe
okoaety on the recent Innovation of
donning a British coalition cabinet
of Conservatives and LIberale.
The action in formica the cabinet

was the culmination of a deep popular
aenttment that at the euprame cridi
of the war party dlvlatoc should fire
way to united action by «H parties.
Becanae toe cabinet of Rene Vlviani
waa representative of only a lew
pctMtoal groups the minietera pre¬
sented their collective realisations
and Preaident Potocare Immediately
chanted ArlMlde Brland wtOi the for¬
mation of a now organisation com¬

bining all elements.
The composition of the Cabinet

follows:
. |Premier and Minister of Foreign

Affairs, ArlMlde Brland.
Minister of State and Vice Presi¬

dent of Cabinet, ohariea de Frey-
cneL

Minister of War, General J. S.
Gallienl.
Minister of Justice, Rene Vivian!.
Minister of toe Interior, Louie J.

Matty.
Minister of Marine, Rear Admiral

Lac«.zee.
Minister of Finance. Alexandre

Rlbot.
General Secretary of the Minister

of Foreign Affairs. Jules Cambon.
Minister of Public Instruction and

Inventions concerning National Djt
tense, Prof. Pan! Palnieve. '

Minister of Public Works, Marcel
Zembat.

Minister of Commerce, Blienne
Clementei.
Minister of Colonies, Gaston Dou-

mergue. ,
1 \

Minister of Agriculture, Jules Me-
Mne.

Minister of Labor, Albeit Metln.
Ministers without portfolio, Emil

Combes, Leo^ Bourgeois, Denys Co-
dbta and Julee Guesde.
Under Secretary of State, War,

MuniHons, Albert Thomas.
Under Secretary of State for Sub

risteoce. Joseph Thierry.
Under Secretary of State for Sun-

Mary Service, Justin GodarL
Under Secretory of State tor Avis-

torn, Rene Bernard.
Under Seocretory of State for Ma¬

rine, Louie Nail.
Under Secretary for Fine Aria, Al¬

bert Dallmler.
The Under Secretaries of the Min-

letrtes of toe Interior and Foreign
Affaire were not made public.

J. P. MORGAN UNDER KNIFE.

Opreated on for Appondleltl*.Attack
Mild Condition Good.

New York..J. P. Morgan, who had
been at his desk a little over two
months since recovering from bullot
wounds inflicted by Erich Meunbir,
the mad professor of languages, who
attempted to kin the financier taet
July is again confined to his bed, this
time from an attack of appendicitis
Mr. Morgan went through an oper¬

ation which three attendant special¬
ists afterward described as successful
in every way. The appendl was re¬
moved at noon by Drs. Markoe, Lyle
and Smith; and the official bulletin is¬
sued shortly thereafter, said Mr. Mor¬
gan was resting comfortably. Con¬
tinued progress was reported unoffi¬
cially during the artefnoon.
The attack of appendicitis was mild

In character, it was said, and the
patient's condition was very good.

Carransa Asked for Orders.
Washington..Representations have

been made to General Carransa by the
United States asking for positive or¬
ders to military authorities In the vi¬
cinity of Matamoros to pursue and ar¬
rest Mexcans raiding Into American
territory. Vfft is understood that such
orders already have been Issued.
Thg State depigment received the

protest <ST acting Gocecnor Randall of
tbe Villa government tn Sonora
against tbe transportation of Carransa
troops through American territory en
route to Agua Prteta.

Garrison Encounters Opposition.
Washington. . Secretary Garrison

encountered some opposition to the
proposal for a continental army as a

part of the administration national de¬
fense plans from members of the ex¬
ecutive committee of the National
Guard Association and of the official
mtlltla board, an advisory body com¬
posed of militia officers. After a corf

..vferencc called by Secretary Garrison
and which lasted several hours It
was Indicated that no agreement had
been reached.

Underwood on Defense.
Washington..Oscar W. Underwood,

uenator-elect from Alabama, Bald In
discussing the question of national de¬
fense that he would wait untH the
army and navy experts themselves had
reached their conclusions and present-
ad them to congrees before expressing
his views on the subject
The now senator declared that bp

favored a reasonable National defends
althongh he waa not prepared now (to
any what be meat by tbe term rebe
oaabte natlooal defense.
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HIE BOOK ISSUED
BY UNITED STATES

.

SECOND INSTALLMENT OF PUB¬
LIC SECOND ON WAR QUES¬

TIONS ISSUED.
m ^

NEUTRALITY IS MAIN TOPIC

Both British and Carman Author)tlaa
Complain..ILansing Always Had

Unanswsrabla Rsply.

Washington..A second Installment
of On United States Government's
White Book has heed issued by the
state department. It contains im¬
portant diplomatic correspondence
with tha belligerent governmenta of
Europe since tha publication of the
ant installment last May.

Besides constituting a public record
of the position of the United States
aa precedent for the future, the Tol¬
uene rereads a series of charges sad
counter-charges by the belligerents
that reflect the difficulties constantly
encountered In obeerriag neutrality.
One of the most Interesting features

is (he pubDoatdon tor the first time of
a memorandum of the German For¬
eign office referred to in a colloquy
botaeasi Chairman Flood of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee and Rep¬
resentative Berttooldt of Missouri, at
the liesring on (be hiHs proposing an

embargo on arms. Mr. Flood quoted
tha memorandum to sustain his argu¬
ment that Germany did not hold ship¬
ments of munitions to the Allies as
Illegal. The correspondence with (be
German Government developed as a

consequence of a ruling by the United
8tatee that ft wae a violation of neu¬
trality tor merchant ships to leave
American posts tor the express pur¬
pose of supplying belligerent warships
at sea.

TWENTY CHILDREN BURNED.

School Building at Bsabody, Mass.,
Burns..Many Are Injured.

Baabody. Mass..Twenty children,
most of (hem girts ranging In age
tram 7 to 17 years, loet (heir lives In
s Ore which destroyed St. John's
Parochial School. Another girl has
injuries regarded aa probably fatal,
while others ware less severely hurt.
The 600 children had,Just entered

(heir classrooms when the Are was
(Heoovared. and although a majority
were guided to safety by Sisters of
the Order of Notre Dame, who were
their teachers, panic seised a large
number as they neared the (root door
and In their rush to escape they lost
their footing nad «beir bodies block¬
ed the exit.
H of the sisters escaped, but Moth¬

er Superior Marie CermeUta wsa ser¬
iously burned. At toe convent house
It wee said that her Injuries probably
were not fatal, although she is pros¬
trated by the disaster and toe suffer¬
ing of her charges.
How the Are started may never be

known. An early theory that a holler
explosion caused H having been dis-
mised, state police officials were of
toe opinion that a store room in (he
basement, where a gas meter was to-
cated, wae Its source.

Austro German Forcet Advance.
London.The German official state¬

ment records the advance of the Aus-
trcOerman forces and the capture by
the Bulgarians of Zajeoar and Knta-
Jevats, both on the Timok River
northeast of Nlah and the height* of
Pirot. almost directly east of Nlah, bat
beyond this there Is little or no auth¬
entic news of the invasion of Serbia.

King Pater May Go ts Italy.
Amsterdam, via London..A tele¬

gram from Budapest to The Cologne
Voiles Zeitung eaya thai King Peter
of Serbia probably will leave that
country and go to Italy.

Four German Staamsra Sunk.
Petrograd, via London. . British

submarine* have ennk four more Ger¬
man steamers In the Baltic This an¬
nouncement la made in the Russian
official statement.

Favor National Prohibition.
Baltimore.. Unanimous authoring

tioc of a petition to Congress to sub¬
mit to the states a national prohibi¬
tion amendment was voted by the
Presbyterian Synod of Baltimore In
annual nanaton here. Petlttons also
were approved asking for a federal
censorship of moving picture Alms
and a prohibition against the export¬
ation from the United States of in¬
toxicating liquors to Africa. Hadh
of the petitions K waa said, would be
supported by a national movement of
churches to be Initiated by the Synod.

Big Warehouse Burns.
Baltimore..The United States bond¬

ed warehouse on two piers of the Bal¬
timore & Ohio Railroad at Locust
Point, was destroyed by lire. Records
were destroyed and estimates of the
value of the contents of the ware¬
house varied between 1300.000 and
3400.000. The building and piers were
valued at 1150.000. Firemen kept the
flames from two grain elevators. 300
feet away, which contained 3,000.000
bushels of grain. Most of the ware¬
house contents had oome recently
from London and Liverpool.

Has Plenty of Troops.
Washington..Major General Fun-

toon reported to the war department
that with the arrival at Douglas,
Alia., of additional troops now an
roots be would be prepared to guard
American territory against notation
In the Impending attack by VUla
forces upon Ague Prists, the Mexican
town across the border. Two bat¬
teries of Held runs, two regiments ©'
Infantry ana * troop of cavalry mak»
up the reinforcements tor the border
patrol. Artillery will bo rood tf SO-
ooaoary. General Funatoo sold.

II BOBBIN' THE APPLE|i1 ' " ' '

THIRTEEN DIE IN BIG EIRE
TWELVE ARE YOUNQ WOMEN

EMPLOYEES OP UNION PAPER

BOX COMPANY.

Held Pending Investigation Into Loaa
of Llvoo.Many Oaring Reacuaa

Are Made.

Ptttaburg..Thirteen persons were
killed and eight Injured by a lire In a
four-story building, the two upper
floors of wihieh were occupied by the
Union Paper Box Company, here. Of
the dead all were young women em¬

ployed by the company exeept one.

Many of the bodies were so badly
burned as to make ldentiflcaton dif¬
ficult. Mayor Joseph O. Armstrong at
once ordered that the police city coun¬
cil and the coroner make a thorough
Investigation of the lire.
The flames started In a pile of straw

In the rear of the first floor of the
building. William C. Klmbel general
manager of the box factory at once
warned the girls employed on the
third and fourth floors to leave. The
flames gained headway so rapidly
however that escape by stalrwEys and
fire-escapes was soon cut off. Some
of the girls attempted to go to the
dressing room for their hats and there
firemen found a majority of the
bodies.

C. R. Carlisle, driver of a transfer
wagon, drove his wagon into an alley
in the rear of the building and threw
up a rope to girls in a window above.
After making one end fast, they slid
down the rope to safety.
Margaret Steigerwald, aged IT, who

was injured by Jumping from a third
floor window, said she and five other
girls were trapped in the building
when aomeboly closed a door at the
head of the stairway on the second
floor. They had to Jump to the
ground.

Three officials of the Union Paper
Box Company and the executor of the
James Brown estate, owner of the
building In which the company's fac¬
tory was located were arrested
H. H. Woods, executor of thp

Brown estate, was released on $10.-
000 ball and Henry E. Weiskopf, pres¬
ident, William C. Klmbel, secretary
and treasurer and Henry C. Shaefer,
foreman of the factory of the box com¬

pany, were released on $S,000 bail to
appear at the coroner's inquest.

SUSPEND SEAMAN'S ACT.

Foreign Trad* Council Aoko Wilson
to Suspend Act.

New York..Suspension bjr Presi¬
dent Wilson, under authority to be
granted by Congress, of «be seamen's
sot. In whole or part, until a proposed
government shipping board of five
members can recommend measures
necessary to maintain American ship¬
ping no a competitive basis with
other nations. Is advocated by the
National Foreign Trade Council In a
committee report adopted recently.
Problems relating to American

Shipping under the seamen's sot were
given king study on behalf of the
council, which represents mammotn
American interests identified with al¬
most every phase of foreign trade,
by a committee Composed of James
A. Fmrrell, president of the United
StatsB Steel Corporation; P. A. R.
FranUin, vice president of the Inter¬
national Mercantile Marine Com¬
pany, and Cept. Robert Dollar of Ssn
Francisco.
The requirement that 75 per cent

of the crews of vsssels calling at
American ports must be able to un¬
derstand any order given by the of¬
ficers Is said by the committee report
to place American ships at an edor-
nvme disadvantage.

Compare Sees President Wilson.
Washington.Samuel Oompers, pres¬

ident of the American Federation of
Labor, talked with President Wilson
In advocacy of legislation to be pro¬
posed lb Congress next winter. Mr.
Oompers urged the Importance of in¬
dustrial education, rocatlonal train¬
ing and general legislation for conser-
vatlon of human energy and life. A
report was widely circulated In offi¬
cial circles that Mr. Oompers gars
the president information of plans of
German agents to tie up munitions
shipments to the Allies.

Four Germans Locked Up.
New York..Four of the five men

charged with conspiracy to delay or
prevent the sailing of war munitions
ships from the United States to Al¬
lied oountries were locked up under
Federal custody Robert Fay. said to
bo a former lieutenant In the German
army. Walter L. Scboltt. his brother-
in-law. and Dr. Herbert Kensle. wsre
held In New York, while Paul Daeech
was in prison In New Jersey. Max
Breitnng, the fifth man charged with
vompllclty In the conspiracy, baa sot

|oeen apprehended

GERMAN DEFENDS DEED
UNDER SECRETARY TELLS OF
THE EXECUTION OF MIES

CAVILU A NURSE.

Hard That Woman Should So Put to
Death But No Other Course Seem¬

ed Poeelble.

Berlin, via The Hague and Germany.
.Dr. A. F. Zimmerman, German un¬
der secretary for foreign affairs, has
Issued an ofllcfol explanation of the
recent execution tn Belgium of lflas
Edith Caven, the British nurse. He
phrased hie remarks by the declara¬
tion that be had examined every de¬
tail of the evidence with the greatest
oare and found the verdict "though
regretable, to be lust." His state¬
ment In pert follows:

"I see by the British and the Amer¬
ican press that the shooting of an
English woman and the conviction of
several other women in Brussels for
treason have caused us to be severe¬
ly criticised. It le Indeed hard that
a woman must be executed, but' what
shall e state which la et war come
to. If H allows to pass unnoticed e
crime against the safety of Its armies
because committed by women? No
lew book in the world, least of ell
those dealing with war regulatVoffs,
makes such e differentiation, and the
female sex has only one preference
according to legal usages, namely,
that women In e delicate oonditfoa
may not be executed.

"In the Cavell case I have reviewed
the decision of the court end examin¬
ed evidence to the smallest detail.
"The reason la so convincing and

all the circumstances are so clear
and convincing that no oourtmartlal
in the world oould have rendered any
other decision. For It concerns not
the act of one single person, rather
it concerns a well thought out, world¬
wide conspiracy which suoceded nine
months to render the. most valuable
aid to the enemy, to the disadvantage
of our army. Countless British, Bel-
glen end Fre-mh soldiers now again
are fighting In the allied ranks who
owe their escape from Belgium to
the activity of the bend now sentenc¬
ed, at the head of which stood Miss
Cavell.
"With such e situation, under the

very eyes of the enemy, only the ut¬
most severity can bring relief, end the
government violates the most elemen¬
tal duty toward the army ud its safe¬
ty If It does not adopt Jhe strictest
measures. These duties in war are
greater than any other."

8,71*447 BALES COTTON GINNED.

Third Report Isaued by Government.
.Big Deficiency.

Washington..The third cotton gin¬
ning report of the eeeaon, compiled
from reporta of census bureau corres¬
pondents and agents throughout the
cotton belt, announced that S.71S.S47
bales of cotton counting round as half
bales, of the growth at 1*1* has been
ginned, prior to October X*. This
compared with 7.ill.747 bales, or 47.1
per cent at the entire crop ginned
prior to October It last year. 8,978,-
51* bales, or 4*.t per cent in ltlt and
8,874,208 bales, or 81.0 per cent in 1112.
CUnnlngs prior to October, by states,

with comparisons for the last two
years and the percentage of the en¬
tire crop ginned in those states prior
u> that date in the same years follow:

North Carolina.
1915 284,885
1914 304,108 24.0
1913 252.193 30.1

South Carolina.
1915 681,978
1914 893.444 44.4
1913 819.720 48.7

Villa Troops Oocupy Naco.
Washington..Slate department dis¬

patches representing that the forces
oi the de facto government of Mexico
have evacuated Naco and that the
{own thas been occupied by a Villa
force of 800 men said practleally all
train service In northern Sonora was
suspended and that although Can-
anea was quiet mining operations
there might have to he suspended If
railway communication was not open¬
ed In the near future. Reports from
tme Sonora border Indicate VUta
troops are entering the Bavtepe.

Trip Over Dixie Highway.
Miami. Fla..Dbde highway tour¬

ists who left Chicago October 9. roll¬
ed into Miami, their destination, while
a doxrn bands played "Dixie,' "and
occupants of some 90 automobiles
shouted their welcome. The tour, un¬
dertaken to promote a national high¬
way from the Greet Lakes to the
Straits of Florida, now la at an end.
and after two days the tourists start¬
ed northward by train. Flehlng In
the warm water* of the South Atlan¬
tic. hunting, boat rides and dancing
were enjoyed by the tourists

NOTE DISPATCHED
TO GREAT BRITAIN
> .

LONG EXPECTED NOTI HAS AT
LAST BEEN BINT BY SPE¬

CIAL MESSENGER.

ASSERTS RIGHT TO TRADE

ProtMt Against Ordsr-ln-Cogncll or

8o-Callod Blockads,.No Tormo
Given Out.

Washington.. America's long-ooa-
sldered protest against British inter¬
ference with commerce between the
United States and Europe has been
dispatched to London by apecial^gee-
eenger and will be presented by Am¬
bassador Page at the BrMati Foreign
Office next week.

It became known that the note,
whloh Is about 10,000 words long and
covers exhaustive the argument at
the American government on all
phsaee of interference with neutral
trade waa approved by the Praaident
and started on to tray to London.

Alxeander W. Kirk, third sedretary
of the American Kmbasty at Berlin,
who bad returned to Washington,
carrying documents from Ambassador
Gerard was entrusted with the mis¬
sion on his return journey to Berlin.

Until now the feet that the com¬
munication had bean sent was kept
secret. Instructions having been given
to officials that no announcement of
any kind was to be made about It.
That K contains a repetition of argu¬
ments made in the note of lfarch SO,
which recorded the Washington gov¬
ernment's first protest agalnat the or-
der-iivcounci] or so-oalled blockade,
is admitted but no Intimation was
given by officials aa to what meaaurea
are proposed In the event that there
is no modlficatfign of British practices.
Not only does die latest communica¬

tion acknowledge the various notes
and memoranda sent by the British
government since March SO, but K
also acknowledged and discussed the
lengthy note that came from Great
Britain In January In response to the
first protects by the United States
against Interference with neutral
trade.

It wis the note now an to way
which former Secretary Bryan advo¬
cated sending at the same time that
the second Lnottania note was dis¬
patched to Berlin tost June. Presi¬
dent Wilson declined to send It at
that time because of the fear that
the United States might be placed In
the position of bargaining for to
rights with Germany on the basis of
to attitude toward Great Britain.
With the clearing up of the submarine
controversy through the satisfactory
settlement of the Arabic case, it waa
announced at the state department
that the note -to Greet Britain would
go forward. After three weeks of
consideration at the White House It
finally waa dispatched.

BANDITS MAKE RICH HAUL.

Rob Train In Oklahoma of Possibly
$60,000.

Mueokgee. Okie..The uninhabited
faetneaoea of the Klamfchl hills In the
tar southeastern corner of Oklahoma,
rendezvous of bandit gangs since
frontier days are believed to be hold¬
ing live of the eight men vto held
up and robbed a southbound limited
train of the Missouri. Kansas A Tex¬
as Railroad at Onapa. 27 miles south
of Muskogee.

Three of the outlaws were thought
to be in Texas, -after having boldly
ridden into Muskogee to secure medi¬
cal attention tor one of their number
and then boarded smother southbound
train.

Despite the statement of express of¬
ficials that their toes was small, a re¬
port from McAieater declared the rob¬
bers Obtained $60,000, being sent
south for the cotton marketing sea¬
son. Other sett metes placed the
amount stolen at $9,000, though from
the general offices of the Missouri,
Kansas A Texas road la Dallas came
a statement that the men secured only
four sacks of cheap Jewelry.

Germans Have Read to Turkey.
London..The German Army wMch

crossed the Danube at Oraova has
Jahiied the Bulgarians, who Invaded
Strbla near Prahovo, and the Central
Powers now have an open road
through northeastern Serbia and Bul¬
garia to the Aegean Sea and CooStan
tinople. They, are thus In a position
to send guns and munitions by rtrer
and railway to their Bulgarian and
Turkish allies, who wlH be greatly
strengthened thereby. The invasion
of northern Serbia by the Austrotler
nans continues apace.

.Helta Explode Near King George.
Paris..Pour shells exploded only

200 yards from King George of Eng¬
land. and President Potnoare of
France, during their visit to the front
according to a Temps correspondent
batik of the firing line.
The King and the President with

the Prince of Wales and General Jot-1
fro, says the dispatch, had taken a
point of observation when a German
battery fired two heavy salvos result¬
ing In the explosion of sheds near the

[official party.

Rteognlxed Mexico.
San Salvador, Salvador..The gov-

enunent of Salvador officially reoog-
nltid the government In Mexico of
which Gen. Venuetiano Carraosa is the
bend.

Will Commute Death Sentences.
Madrid, via Paris..The Marquis da

Lerua. minister of foreign affairs, an¬notates that ha has received Informa¬
tion which leads him to believe that
death sentence# Imposed on women la

WORKER IN TRYON DISTRICT
MIm Mary H. Large, Chicago Woman,

Will Taaoh In Mountain Section*
of North Carolina.

WesMngtosi. . Announcement baa
men made by tbo Southern Industrial

Iwonlitliw it Mi hfrid-
quartan ta tbls c*tjr, tlbat MM* Mary
H. Largo, of Chicago, baa boon engag¬
ed as Bold teacher and worker and
assigned to Instruct mountain handi¬
craft workers la tb* region about
Tryon.
The selection by Mia* Largo, tal¬

lowed a request mad* at tb* June
moating of tb* board of trusts** by
Captain Sharp, president of tb* Moun¬
tain Industrial Association of Tryon,
tor an Instructor capable of tssnMng
hotter methods of veering and bas¬
ket making.
Tb* Mountain Industrie* Associa¬

tion was the outgrowtb of a deslrt to
.Id the mountain poopl* of lbs South
la preserving the rapidly disappearing
band arts, of wearing banket work,
pottery making, feather work. ate.

In the three year* of Ms existence
tb* association has put in the bands
of thoao mountain workers more than
$t,000 proceeds of the sals of aiti-
oias mad* by thrm.
These articles include old time Un-

eey-woolssy, dimity table coram,
fringed bedapaards with knotted or

..tufted designs, towels, coreriot* with
patterns known by nana* brought
from England and Scotland by the
drat settlers to tee mountain*, splint
end willow baskets, cotton rag rugs
of tb* old TM-or-mtoe" design, fans
of turkey, peacock guinea and duck
feathers .etc. At present. ,U is stated
these article* are disposed of direct
at the mountain industries house el
Tryon, the money realised being paid
to the producers of the articles.

Extend East TtnntHM Road.
, Wilmington. f. Announcement I*
made by the Beat Tanniaaii and
Western North Carolina Railroad.
Johnson CKy. Tenn., to Honterama,
N. Cm of tha award of eootraota fot
extension of Ma Una from the lattei
point to Poseoe, N. Cm a distance el
10 miles through tha picturesque
Unvllle aeotlon of thta atate. peat
Grandfather Mountain. Completion
of the extenstoa will be within eighl
montha.

J. V. Larkln Killa Dr. Wataon.
Carthage .One of the moat depior

able tragedies to the hiatory of thti
town occurred bare when Jamat V.
Larkln ohot and Instantly killed hit
aon-in-iaw. Dr. D. Fred Wataon, aftel
ebe latter had forced an antranet
into the Larkln home. Thia eenoa
tlonal flair la the cuimination of a
loo* aeriee of atretned domeatlc tela
thins.

Roaln Plant Burnad.
Wilmington..Ftre caused by tht

leaking of a etill completely deetroyet
a roein plant in the northern part *
the city, owned toy Canaey Bros. T!m
plant waa valued at 110,000 wMh at
lnaurance.

NORTH CAROLINA MARKET.

Prices of Cotton, Corn, Oats, Pea*
Buttar, Egga, Etc., on North Care-

llna Marfcats During Past
Week.

Ashsvllle.Corn, «a-«ic be; oata. Me
M: peaa, tl.M bu; Irish potatoes, |1.Mbbl; iwMt potatoes, 40c psr bu; ¦nfilss.
U.60-11.00 bbl; N. C. butter, 10c ib; eggs.

c dog.
Charlotte.Cottoe. ll*c; cotton seed,Me bu; corn. »6c bu: Irish potatoes, tlbbl; sweet potatoes. toe bu; N. C. buttsr,

Itc Ib; eggs, Mc dog.
Durham.Cotton, lie; cotton seed. 4S>

bu: corn. Mc bu: oata, tOc bu Irish pota¬
toes. 12 bbl; awaet potatoes. 75c bu; ap¬ples. it bbl: Western buttar. tt*c Ib; N
C. butter, ISc lb; sou. 16c doc.
Grwrtsboro.Cotton, He; corn. Me bu;

peas. 11.60b u; Irish potatoes, |l bbl;
sweet potatoes. 40c bu; apples, tl.M bbl;Western butter, Mb Ib; eggs. ISc dog.
Greenville.Cotton. 11*0; cotton seed.

«0c bu; corn, (6c bu; oats. «6c bu; Irish
potatoes. tl.M bbl; ewe#I potatoes. Me
bu: Western butter, 20c Ib; egga. Mo dee.
Hamlet.Cotton. 11%c; cotton wed. 0c

bu; cow. Mc bu; oata, Mc bu; peas. |1
bu; sweet potatoes. 7Sc bu; N. C. butter,
lOc; lb egga,, 10c doe.
Lumberton.Cotton, ll*e; cotton saad.

Mc bu; oorn. Mc bu; oats, Mc bu; swsel
potatoes. (0c bu; Western butter, 16c Ib;
eggs. Mo dos.
Maxton.Cotton, 11c; cotton seed. Mc

bu; corn. Mc bu; cats, 66c bu: sweet po¬
tatoes 0c bu; N. C. buttar 16c lb; egga,
28c dos.
Monroe.Cotton. lie; cotton need, 66c

bu; corn, Mc bu; eats, 65c bu: sveei po¬
tatoes. Mc bu; N. C. butter. Me; egga.
Mc doa
New Pern Cotton. ll*c: oorn. 75o bu;

oats, S»c bu; swwt potatoes, 40c bu; egga
K0-tie doa.
Newton.Cototn, 12*c: cotton seed. Me

bu; oorn, Mc bu; oata. 75c bu; Irish po¬
tatoes. ti ts bbl; swwt potatoes, 46c bu;
eggv. 16c doa.Raleigh.Cotton, ll*c; cotton wad. Mc
bu; corn. 10c bu; oata. 41c, bu; pass,
11. fa bu; Irish potstow 11.76'bbl; awwt
potatoes, Mc bu: applw, 12.50-84.00 bbl;
Western butter. 12c lb; egga, II-Mc dw.
Rocky. Mount.Cotton. 12c- cotton sead

00c bu; Irish potatoes, 11.75 bbl; swwt
potatoes, 0c bu: applw. 11.60 bbl; Waat¬
arn butter, tic lb; eggs. 17c dog.
BaHebury.Coffon. 12*c: cotton wed.

56c bu; oorn, 11 bu; peaa, 11.76 bu; Irish

Cotatow, tl.M bbl; swwt potatoes, $1
u; egga, Mc doa.
Scotland Nock.Cotton. llilC; cotton

wed. Mc bu; corn, Mc bu; oata, 66c bu;
pees. $1.76 bu; Irish potstow. $1 bu;
swwt potatow, 75c bu; N. C. buttar. Me
Ib; egga. 26c doa.
Vanceboro.Cotton, ll*e; cotton wed.

Me bu; corn, 85c bu: oats 76c bu; peas.
12.20 bu; Irish potactM, 11.10 bu; west¬
ern buttsr, 11c lb: eggs, 22c do*.
Wilson.Cotton. ll*c; cotton sssd. OOo

bu; corn. 61c bu; oats, 10c bu; Irish po¬
tatoes, 11.16 bbl; swwt potatow. 46c bu;
N. C. buttar. 10c lb: egga. Mc doa.
Winston.Salem.Corn. 75c bu; oats 60c

bu; N. C. butter, Mc lb; eggs. 26c doa
Atlanta.Irish potatoes. $3 bbl: sweet

potatoes. 60c bu; applw. 12.25 bbl; N. C.
butter. 10c lb; Western butter, Sic'1b;
eggs. 26c dos.
Savannah.Corn, 18c bu; oata. 56c bu-

lrtsh potatoes 12.30 bbl; swwt potatoes
OOo bu; apples. 14 bbl; Western buttsr.14c: eggs. 10c dot.
Hickory.N. C. buttsr, 10c lb; eggs, 26-

10c dos.
Chtoago. m.No. I white corn 17-45140

(delivered In Rslelgh 82-SOVic); No. 1
yellow corn, (l-66<4c (delivered In Ral¬
eigh ll-«0"ic); butter. M-!7c (creamery);
egga. 26-27c (firsts).
New York.Butter lt-18*c (extra):

egga. 15-17c (extra One). t
New Orleans.Butter, SOHc (fahoy

creamery); egga, M-lOc (Western.)

NORTH CAROLINA. NEWS BRIEFS.

Dr. E. W. dikes and Dr. B. F Sledd
of the Woke Fornet faculty are oc the
program of the North CaroUna Liter¬
ary and Historical Association, which
meets in Ralstgh Nor. 8-1.
Copt John H. Brown, aged 76. lead-

in* citizen of bavtdaon. died a few
Bays a*n as the remit of a stroke of
paralysis.

Bliss Perry, noted author, lecturer
aad profeeoor, will deliver a series of
lectures at Ose Dnlrerrity. April
It. 10 and tl.

H. A. PAGE HEADS
PUBLICITY BUREAU

ANNUAL MUTING l« HELD IN
RALEIGH AND NEW OFFI-

CERE ELECTED.
1...i

BION H. BUTLER REPORTS

Flald Itcralary Hu R>M About
.MOO By HI* Canvas*.Ho Op¬

pose* Any Chang* Hi Nam*.

Raleigh.The North Carotins Stat*
Publicity Bureau of Development of
Agriculture and Industry. In annual.
session determined to Incorporate the
bureau at oocs and designated tfae,
following officers with which the in¬
corporation shall fee perfected: Pres¬
ident. H. A. Pace, Aberdeen; vtoa
presidents. Clarence Poe, Haleigb, A.
W. McLean, Lumberton. Hugh Mc
Rae, Wilmington, Leonard Tnfte.
Plnehurst, R. C. Hood. Greensboro.
jC. O. Kueoter, Charlotte; secretary.
J. C. Forester, Oreeneboro; treasurer.
A. A. Thompson. Raleigh.

Mr. Page was kept home hy sick¬
ness and A. W. McLean presided-at
nlgl|t- There were Mhodd business
men prominent la different eeatioas
ot the state present and taking a
lively Interest In the work of per¬
fecting the organisation and getting
down to effective work.

Field Seoretary Blon H. Butler re¬
ported upwards of $1.(00 raised la
his canvass. There was discussion oC
the advlsabfUty of ohangliw the pres¬
ent name to a bhorter oas and a
wide difference of opinion expressed
Blon Butler told the meeting that be
had dragged the resent name over
the state making R acquainted aad
that he aad many others had eom*
to Oka the present name very much.
He opposed say change and the mem¬
bers ao voted.
Some of those who spoke with

r*f«r*ooe to th* nam* aad on other
matters coming up for consideration
war*: Carry Hunger, Raletgb; J. A.
Pride. Seaboard Air Line; C. W.
Odd. Oreeneboro; R. C. Hood. Orens-
boro; W. D. MacMHUn. Jr. Wilming¬
ton; z. V. Smith. Southern aamway;
Mr. Carter. Monat Airy,

. HI* Money I* Gone.
Kinaton..Although «Ma Mnt aa ad-

TM^miiwU tor any certain bank. It
dGM bo ouueldered aa argument for
the oao of auoh tnetMmttona by thoee
who do aot want to auddenly loan
IMr aaytnea. Jo* Grant. s Oreaoo
county farmer, baa nerer bad any par
thmiar confidence In bank*, but bad *

managed to aconmtrtato 12.250 ta ooM
coin. This be,kept In a trunk in Ma
home.
. It bad atwaya bean tbera wbea b*
went to look at k. but on tbo oocaa-
loo of bla Mat Halt, although «be
trunk iu looked, the money vaa
ndaatog. He had detectlTea at work
en the caee, but they hare eo far beau
able to find no trace of the legal
tender.

Auto Show For Aohovlllo.

by tho Aahovtlte Automobile Trade
Association to tho effect that too
largo building at the corner oC Pattnn
avenue ant Government atraot tea
bean secured for the Brat antotnortto
teaiw of the dty atkh la to be con¬
ducted bore next month. The struc¬
ture la admirably arranged and locat¬
ed tor the exhibition and the duelers
In motor cars wMl demonstrate
display the latoot modols of al typea
of cara during tea Mma of the exMbi-
Uon.

Dredge Goes to Beaufort lalet Bar.
Wilmington. . The large suction

dredge Cape Tear, owned by tea gov¬
ernment, white tea Just undergone
repairs to the extant of $28,000, left
Bar Beaufort, where It wtH be engaged
tor the next two months In dredging
an the Beaufort Inlet bar. On ac¬
count of eboais which form at tola la¬
let It la neceeoary for a dredge to
work on the bar there about one*
erary two yean to maintain a ofana
;nei of 20 itoL

Organize Flour Mill.
Afeemaile.. Promoters announced

enterprise to AJtemaite. The Albe-
eatorprioe to tUa cRy. The Albe-
maito Mtlltng Company tea Juat or¬
ganised and will buBd a modern flour
and meat manufacturing plant, work
to commence In toe next few weeks.
A. c. Heath, J. M. Morrow and H. L.
Lewder are the leading stockholders.
The company organised with a paid-
in capital stock of $18,000. The pro¬
moters state that tola wll ha one of
tee moat up-to-date plants of its kind
In ten south.

Ready For Taxtllo Meeting.
OreenriHe, S. C..The Southern

Textile Exposition wtlt bo hold at
Greenville, November 2-8, inclusive.
The installation of exhibits is pro¬
ceeding rapidly and within another
week practically all of the 200 or more
exhibits will bo in readiness for tee
opening on the night of November 2.
Two significant features of exposition
week will be the annual conventions
of tee board of governors of Ameri¬
can Manufacturers' Association and
the Southern Textile Association.

Tramps Fire Signal Plant.
Rooky Mount.Upwards of $3,00d

loss was sustained by tho Atlantic
Coast Line when tramps set on die
tee Interlocking electric signal plant
at the south and of too railroad yard.
The timely discovery of the flames
by Yard Master Sumner while they
ware consuming tee otalrcaea and
diet floor of toe baUdlng probably
saved the Ufa of OperaSor Doggett.
who was saalodad on tha second floor
and unaware of tea danger of Ma
pooMoo. Ho was slightly burned an
ha mad# his flight down too stops.


